
4 Springfarm Industrial Est BALLYMENA ROAD ANTRIM BT414nt, Antrim, bt414nt
Sales: 02894 423666 | Service: 02894 423666 | Isuzu parts: 02894 423666

At John Barr Cars, we pride ourselves on the presentation of both
new and used cars. - Every vehicle is prepared to the highest of
standards. - We ensure that all mechanical and electrical
components are without fault or excessive wear. - A full and
comprehensive service is carried out on all used cars where
required. - A professional valet is completed prior to sale
ensuring your new car looks as good as it drives. - A minimum of
6 months Comprehensive Warranty is provided with all cars. - All
work is carried out on site by our team of qualified and
manufacturer trained technicians utilising the latest diagnostic
equipment. Why not check out our Facebook and Google reviews
for honest customer feedback.

Vehicle Features

3 rear headrests, 3 spoke leather steering wheel, 3x3 point rear
seatbelts, 4.2" coloured TFT screen for multi-information display,
6 speakers, 12v power outlet - front, 16 Disk front wheel brake,
60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Acoustic
vehicle alert system (AVAS), Adaptive cruise control, Adjustable
rear headrests, Adjustable speed limiter switch on steering
wheel, AM/FM radio, Anti-jam protection on power windows,
Assist grips front and centre pillar, Audio and telephone switches
on steering wheel, Auto high beam, Automatic headlights,
Automatic headlights cut-off, Auto up and down function on all
power windows, Black and body coloured rear bumper, Black
front door assist grips, Black lower dashboard, Black upper
dashboard, Black upper front grille, Bluetooth connectivity, Body
colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured

Toyota C-HR 1.8 Hybrid Icon 5dr CVT | Mar 2021
ONE OWNER, FULL HISTORY, TOYOTA WARRANTY UNTIL
2026

Miles: 31864
Fuel Type: Hybrid Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1798
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: SK21XTL

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4390mm
Width: 1795mm
Height: 1555mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

443L

Gross Weight: 1860KG
Max. Loading Weight: 440KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

57.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 43L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11s
Engine Power BHP: 120.7BHP
 

£17,385 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



front bumper, Body colour front spoiler lip, Boot door release
with push button, Boot light, Chrome interior door handles, Cloth
upholstery, DAB Radio (Digital Audio Broadcasting), Driver and
front passenger personal light, Driver and front passenger
Whiplash Injury Lessening seats, Dual zone automatic air
conditioning, Electric heated door mirrors, Electric power
steering, Electronic parking brake, Follow me home headlights,
front and rear curtain and driver's knee airbags, Front and rear
power windows, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front
cupholders, Front fog lights, Front head restraints, Front
passenger airbag on/off switch, front side, Front sports seats,
Glass-breaking alarm sensors, Glovebox with internal light, Grey
deco line on upper dashboard, Hard tonneau cover, Hill start
assist control (HAC), Honeycomb lower front grille, Hooks for
luggage holding net, Humidifying Nanoe air purifier, Hybrid
system indicator, Illuminated entry system, Immobiliser,
Intrusion alarm, Intrusion sensor, Isofix attachments on rear
seats, Lane departure alert with steering control, Leather
gearshift, LED daytime running lights, LED front light guide, LED
High mounted stop light, LED rear brake lights, LED rear
combination lights, Light on driver sun visor, Light on passenger
sun visor, Manual headlight levelling, Manually adjustable
lumbar support on driver seat, Manually height adjustable driver
seat, Manually height adjustable front passenger seat, Manually
reclining driver seat, Manually reclining front passenger seat,
Manually retractable door mirrors, Manually sliding driver seat,
Manually sliding front passenger seat, Manual telescopic steering
wheel, Manual tilt steering wheel, Matte black centre console,
Microphone on front personal light, Mirror on driver sun visor,
Mirror on passenger sun visor, Motion sensor alarm, Multimedia
switches on steering wheel, Noise reduction layer on front
windows and windscreen, Pollen filter, Power adjustable door
mirrors, Power door locks, Power passenger window lock, Pre-
tensioners and force limiters, Pre collision system with
pedestrian detection, Rear door child safety locks, Rear spoiler,
Rear tailgate, Rear window defogger, Rear window wiper,
Reflective LED headlights, Remote boot door release in cabin,
Remote boot door release in key, Remote central locking,
Reversing camera, Road sign assist - RSA, Shark fin antenna,
Shopping bag hooks, Slow opening on lower glovebox, SRS
Airbags - Driver + Front passenger, Toyota safety sense, Toyota
touch 2 multimedia system with 8" display, Trip computer, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit, USB connector, UV-
filter on driver and passenger windows, UV-filter on rear
windows, Vehicle Stability Control (VSC), Voice recognition, Voice
recognition switch on steering wheel, Wi-fi connectivity
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